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--X- y Hillsboro --Community building
operations, for 1925 tctalel in ore
than t?00.000. i
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I BASKETBALL SUUKtS

SILVERTON. Jan. 22 (Spe-

cial ) The Dalles, high- - school de-

feated the Silverton high team in
a fast basketball game here to-

night by a score of 24 to 10.' A
large crowd attended the match.
In a preliminary game the.Mt. An-

gel College Midgets defeated the
Silverton high second team by a
score of 20 to 14.

CSOXZAtiA 45; IV OF M. JM
SPOKANE. Jan. 22. (By As-

sociated Press,) Superior team-
work gave Gonzaga university a
4 5 to 33 victory over the Univer-
sity of Montana basketball team
here tonight. Gonraga held the
lead throughout the game, lead-
ing 22 to 19 at the half. Captain
1 11 man was the leading scorer for
Montana and " Rotchford for the
Spokane team.

VhenVinterCoraes

Foley's Honey andTXr
For Coughs and Colds

cut Tins nitT it is worth money
SBd tUa ad d tn cast ta FoUy Co.,

CtSo E1mS(U At:, Chicago, TO.. writi
nut aaa aad address clearly. Ten viU ra-
ce!va a aampl aottla of I"slay's Hsnay and
Tar Compaund for cancha, colds aad hoarsa-noa-a.

also oampla packafoa. af Foley PiUs, a
diaretie atimuUat tat the kidaeya. and Foley
Cathartie Tablet for roaatipatioa aad bUi
easaeea. Tbom depeadabla remedies are free)
from eoiatea aad have helped millioas of
ueoBle. Try thecal -

SATURDAY

NEW YORK, Jan. 22. (Hv As-

sociated Press. ) --Ja- ck ZiVick of
Pittsburgh won a judgesfirerdict
over Tommy Milligan, --English
welterweight, in the main 10-rou- nd

bout of a Madison Square
harden boxing show tonight --The
decision ;wa greeted with ihooes.
Milligan" weighed 145 Zivick
143 r Willie Harmon. New York
welterweight, won a Judges Ver-

dict over Harry , Dtidley of, Cali-
fornia in the opening ten-rou- nd

matqhv, '4-.-- .. -

i SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 22.
Pete: Sarmiento, Filipino Typhoon,
turned into a tornado for ten
rounds tonight to Win a decision
over Young Fatrrell. reufenated
Los Angeles bantamweight, in the
main event at Dreamland 'auditor-
ium. It was a terrific punching
orgy with Sarmiento scoring a
short knockdown in the fourth
round. The Los Angeles veteran
came back strong in the final
frame but the Manila boxer met
him! blow for blow.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. 22.
--Vic Foiey, Canadian bantam-

weight, won a decision oyer Lee,
local Chinese battler, in the ten-rou- nd

main event of an American
Legion show here tonight. Har-
vey Holloday, Vancouver, B. C,flyweight, beat Bobby Mars, 'Man-
ila, in the six-rou- nd semi-wlndo- p.

! HOLLYWOOD. Cal., Jak 22.
Ace Hudkins. Nebraska light-
weight, turned the tables on Frank
Scbaefer of Chicago by winning
a decision , in a hard fought ten-rou- nd

bout here tonight. In a
former meeting of the tw Schaef-e- r

was the victor.

EVERETT. Wash.. Jan. 22..
Jolinny Carlson. Seattle,

knocked out Allan Frank
of Marysvl!e in the second round
of- - a scheduled six-rou- nd main
event here tonight.

Chuck Kober. Everett, 165-pound-

won a four round decis-
ion over Felix Casper. Seattle, In
the be mi-fina- l. .,

Eddie Jordan. Seattle 130-pound- er,

won a four-roun- d call
over Dob Caldwell, Everett. ,1

BAKERSFIELD, Cal.. Jan. 22.
(By Associated Press. ) USam my
Mandell. leading candidate for
Rocky Kansas' lightweight title
was awrded the dec-lt- on in "a
scheduled 10-rou- nd fight here to-
night when Referee Will tftuwfa
stopped the bout in the seventh
round after Mandell had-vputr-ta

fast right to Babe Picatd'schji
sending him to the canvas. U.

; Astoria December 1 u m b e r
shipments were 38,599,945 feet.'

MONEi

Sportsmen Not im Favor of
Placing Ban; Club Offi- - .l

J cers .Are Elected !

Organization of a new sport
ciu) In Salem, to be known as tbe
Satem Anglers club, was announc-
ed yesterday by-ieo-rge E. Oad!-yrf- i,

one of the organizers. Serf
era! local sportsmen bare alreadjf
joined the order. '' lie club is' In
no raj connected with the Saleni
Hod and Gun club.

Officers are Clarence Townsendj.
president; George B. Cad well, sec-
retary, and Clifford Parker treas-
urer. A meeting of the new club
is scheduled to be held in the neat-future-

,

the date to be made known
later.. ::

'
f

Cad well announces that all local
sportsmen interested in an organ-
ization of anglers are eligible to
membership , AH Interested in
tKe Vport are urged to attend the
next v meeting. Application fcir
membership can be made either
at; Hatte1rBros sporifig goodjs
store Ntibr ? AnJtefsonV "'sporting

, Onaof'ejobctlTe8Jot the
clu winsthe of all
fld-ju- t Streams in this local-it- jf

r.ihclab will 'also endeavor
to hiVe aYTOice !n tne regulation
of tjisS opening and closing of
streams In and around Salem. '

: One ot'fhe aims of the club, ft
is stated, is to promote'fair sports-
manship and to work in harmony
wit !'. other organizations along
tbi lino.- -

considerable comment has' aris-
en over the closing of some of the
streams near Salem, as well as in
other, parts of the state by State
Game Warden Averill. The fol-

lowing by Cad well, is an indica-
tion of one phase of the sentiment
concerning the matter:

''Our mountain streams that
once abounded with the native
troutjare- - being fished out faster
than the fish can naturally propa-
gate. The drumming of the
gTouse, the whirring wings of the
pheasant, and other familiar
sounds of the woods are fast dis-
appearing. Unless the sportsmen
as a 'whole, help to save our natu-
ral resources of the fish and game,
tho days pt real snort will fade
awajV J-- I I

"Gathering information from
Mime of the sDortsmen. I do not
believe as a majority they favos
closing some of the streams.. Mill
creek is the stream most wanted
left open to angling. It furnish-
es more anglers with the sport
than any other stream near Sa-

lem. , . . 'j
3 "SIM creek, coming from the

Fantiam "and emptying into the
Willamette is an open stream.
Hundreds of salmon run through
this, stream on their way to the
Santiam and to the spawning
grounds. ' These are followed by

run nf ulmnn trout and cut- -
threats, or what are known as mi-

gratory trout,
"These trout help to keep the

Milt - creek Btocked, and furnish
tbotftnglers with a good amount
of fishing during the season'. Not-
withstanding these facts, toiil
creel' and its tributaries, such as
Beaver and Battle creek, should
be heavilr stocked. But Mill creek
need not be closed to angling.
i "The fish' are no able to make

thefe'way' tip the stream by the
properly 'constructed, fish ladders
at all the dams."

WILLS IS VICTOR

AMKRICAX TFA'XIS STAR WINS
. .1 IX TWO HAUD SKTS i

i flKNES. France. Jan. 22- .-

( By Associated Press.
forthe first time since she began
playing on-th-

e Riviera! courts.
Miss Helen Wills, American ten-

nis champion, today smashed ; her
war. to victory over. Mrs. Aeschlin-man- n,

formerly Miss Leslie Ban- -

HI

cieres hstariti

N. Y, Association Frowns on
Plan to Match Dempsey

and Tunney

NEW YORK. Jan. 22. (Ry As-

sociated Press.) The state ath-
letic commission today warned
Tex Rickard. in effect, that he is
"playing with fire" if. as generally
hlieved. he is negotiating for a

Dempsey-Tunne- y heavyweight con-
test next summer while Dem.psey
'still is on the-- ineligible list here.
The commission took formal ac-

tion in the absence of any official
confirmation of either Rickard's
reported negotiations or his state-
ment yesterday that he was not
subject to the boxing rulers'
authority in this respect.

James A. Farley, chairman of
the commission, made it clear,
however, that he considered Rick-
ard fully subject to the board's
jurisdiction, that it frowned un-
qualifiedly on any negotiations for
a Tunney-Dempse- y match so long
as Harry Wills is on record here
as the champion's official challen-
ger, and that the promoter would
find himself "in bad" if he took
any steps calculated violate the
commission's rulings.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 22.
Philadelphia promoters, with the
approval of the Pennsylvania state
athletic commission, today offered
Jack Dempsey, world's heavy-
weight champion, $500,000 to
meet Harry Wills in this city, or
$300,000 for a bout with Gene
Tunney. Either, bout would be
held during the coming summer
in the new municipal stadium
which will have a seating capacity
of 100,000 persons. The stadium
is part of the aesqui-centenni- al

building program and is now near-in- g

completion.

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 22. Gene
Tunney, heavyweight contender,
tonight denied knowledge of any
contract. matching him with Jack
Dempsey for a championship bout
at any time or any place.

When shown dispatches from
New York and Philadelphia by an
Associated Press representative.
Tunney laughingly remarked that
he had not signed to meet the
present title holder, who also Is
enjoying a brief vacation herei
He added he was ready to step in-

to the ring at any moment.

"Medford Sun" merged with
'Sunday Mail-Tribune- ."

SAVING

Fancy

Legs of Veal
22c lb.

Prime
Loin of Veal

:' sr m w

22c lb.

15c

market
Low Prices , J. X?
STREET

- i
. ,

Now isi the Time to Be&in
Tire Economy

McCLAREN CORD

A Perfect
non-ski- d

i r.

I
Smith & Watkms

Snappy Service

PIIOXE 44

and MODAV

Each
' j

Large Glass
lAIi-vmc-- r Krktju I ft

i2 for i
! 25c

While they last!

Royal Red f

PEAS ;

::;;!;;.;2cansL:- -'

i ; ' ; i-
, . . c -

I (
1 Standard Pack
I ! CORN 1

2 No. 2 cans i
25c !

Market Day !

T? ATQTTVrG
1- AVX JLXkJXJL KJ.

. 41b.pkg. I

:h-.37c..:-;--

I r Rosedale v

Pineapple
j Sliced 2 No. ZYz

-- 1 45c .1

Folger's Ensign5

COFFEE!
' per lb. I

s
1

PHONE 141

Local Team Has Hard Fight
Through' First Half, Wins,

Score 23 to 17

The Oregon Journal basketball
five traveled , to Reckreall, last
night, and came home winners of
the contest bythe score of 23 to
17.

The gamer was fast throughout,
Rickreall leading until after the
end of the first half. A small
floor handicapped the visiting
team for a time, then they got
the ball to rolling in. A return
game will be played here on Feb-rura- y

6, probably in the high
school gym.

I Line-u- p:

Journals Rickreall
3. Waters...... F Bihl
P. Schwabbaucr. F Price
W. East.... C McCoon
flutter 3 Williams
W. Waters O. Arthur

WOMKX'S CLUBS TO MEET
PORTLAND. Jan. 22. Oregon

Federation of Women's clubs will
meet in La Grande May 3-- 6, in-

clusive, it was decided here today
by the board of the' federation.
Bend and La --Grande had invited
the 1926 session of the club, vari-
ous groups of these cities extend-
ing the invitation when the state
federation met in Marshfield June
1-- 4, 1925.

r-.'--y

SPECIALS for
Heavy

Saucet

. Good Quality
China

Cups & Saucers
Per Set of 6

79c
Pure Cane '

SUGAR
- 15 lbi; ' v

89c
Crown

I FLOUR
49 lb. bag

$2.29
' Fancy Pack . r

SHRIMP
2 cans
25c

Small White Navy

BEANS
5lbs.J'
37c

Wilso
Oleomarrine"

; 3ibse,
v;77c "A

Presenting
'

j ( GLEN NASH t

IS Feet 0 Inches. 143 founds
f ?r.':FOnWAFDrl :r". - r

i Glen Joins, with Bob Drager in
steadying the team; ? Cool at all
tinies Nash plays a' hard, deliber-
ate! game. He fights to the end,
but always has one eye on the
basket, which, giv.en the ball, he
seldom misses.

3. fDrager to Nat.h Is the most
coasiitant scoring combination pf
the team and in several Instances
this 'point getting duo lave rung
up) the deciding counters of the
gamei . , ;

Naah is playing. his second year
onj the squad and his last, bis
steadiness is one of the big factor
in llhe! team's success.;

i

croft.! after two hard foughi sets
in ithe metropole tournament. The
score was 6-- 2. 6-- 2. ;

'A . last I am coming into my
owjn.' said Miss Wills, after de- -
fcatii g' the ranking American
player, who won from her three
tinUaf in 1922 and 1923. "This
was ja satisfactory match, but I
cai fo better."

The popularity of the American
entropion was exemplified when
cottrt number three, inhere Mile.
iepgien was piaying tne mixeu
doibles with Jacques- - qrugnon. :

CH CAGO JO GET GAME

TEfE AXT SRT FOR

ANNAPOLIS. Md., Jan. 22.-f- -
( B Associated Press. ) Chicago
todiy won the service football
dalc of 19 2C the Army-Nav- y

gartie. on Nov. 27.
"fhe contest will dedicate Chi-

cago's" worl dwar memorial sta-diuf- ti.

Soldier's field. Chicago has
agreed to ' transport and furnish
sustenance and hotel accommoda-
tions for the midshipmen regiment
andj the West Pointi-eade- t 4Vorps
trda tfie time they leave theit fe
spective .academies 'until they1 re-

turn. The Army and Navy Ath-
letic associations 'receive an allot-
ment of 30,000 tickets apiece for
their own use and in effect, the
revenue from 10.000 more, the
groesH allotment to both being 80,-0- 0

4. of which numb-r2a,t)0- fsfre
to lie by Chicago, j

OREGON-HUSKIE- S MEET
- . . ,

i:XlEFTKI tiOOPTyrMH T

' SEATTLE.' Jan; 22f By 'At
socjialed Press. ) Undefeated l.r
keball team those of the 'Uh'l-vetit- y

of Oregon and the Univers-it- y

pf Wajhipgton-Tmee- t lit a Pa-
cific, coast intercollegiate athletic
coftferfnee game, here, Saturday
nlht - J

Vith two all-Paci- fic coast play-e- r
of last season-j-Okrbe- rg. at

center and Wester gfen at guard-- anil
two , other veterans.' Joist,

guard, and Hobs14oTw'axd,fihe
Wbfooters pit against the Hus-kl- s

virtually, thesame team that
iat year was Ton'ner-u- p for hon-
or in the northern division of l;he
cohference". - - ' !

The game is the first of four
conference contests, the lemon- -
yellow plays in five days, said by
Cdach Reinhart of the Webfoot-er- k

to be the most Btrenuous road
trip attemped by Oregon s.

TRAINING SCHOOL WINS
..'til ,1 I t 'I,- -: (

YikirA JUXI0RS ARK DEFEAT- -

KD BV RCORK OF I.t. k v

The Tralnine school basket ball
tekm defeated thft-Sale- YMCA
Njght Juniors last night 18-14- ".

The game was played on the floor
olf the training school gymnasium.

The Night Juniors had it all
ofer the training school boys
during the first half, when the lat-
ter could not score with regular-i- t.

.The half ended 12-- 4 tf

of the Night Juniors. '

mitt in the second half the train
ing school team found the baskeM
and at the same time cnecKea so
cfosely that the : Night Junior
wlere able to make but one basket.

--J - '
.

Vi4

Relief from

Must GiveCortiplete Satisfac- -

plications at regular intervals and
the swelling reauces.

nAnd as for "Soft Corns a few
implications each night at bed time
and they Just seem to shrivel right
n and scale off. v, i .

;NTo matter how discouraged you
have beetfwtth padsr aleldsv or
other , applications.' if you have
nOt tried Emerald" Oil then you
have ' something to learn. Some-
thing that will end your foot?
troubles for ever. , .'

jilt's a wonderful formula this
combination of essential oils .with
camphor and other antiseptics so
marvelous that .thousands 0f bot-
tles are sold annually for reduc-
ing varicose or swfclK-- a veins,":', i

;A11 drcpgists guarantee Moone's
EneraM Oil "to your foot
trfuWeS! or mosey,? 'itk.-V- dv. i

-

Named 1926 Captain Un-
iversity of Oregon Grid

E even, 2 Year Man- -

USIVERSITY OF OREGON,
Eugene. Jam 22. 4 Special to The
Statesman. --Albert ' Sinclair of
Eugen was elected captain ot the!
192 Cnlversity, iof. Oregon foot-- ,
ball toxm at the annual football
banquet held this year in honor;
of Tapt. John J. McKwan. new
coach. and the football nlavers.
Sinclair Ih a two-ye- ar letlerman.

Sinclair first won his letter In
1923 tinder Shy Huntington. IN
played every position on the line
that year, but ended the season
at center. Sinclair was injured
in the final game and did not turr.
out in j 1924. He re-Join- ed the
team list year and was one of the
outstanding linemen, playing at
tackle.

Besides being a star football
player,! Sinclair also is an excel-
lent student, With Bob Mauts.
captaia of the 1925 team, he out-
ranked all the other football, play-
ers in scholastic achievements. F

; Sinclair's father. William S
Sinclair is colonel in the army and
U in charge jt Hie reserve officers
tralnt corps work here. ;

S Oregon's Jnew 'football captain
claims fihe distinction of attend-
ing more htj?h" schools than any
Other student on the campus. He
attended schools at Leavenworth,
Dallas jTexaJ, Galveston. New Or-
leans and Eagle Pass before com
ing here.

Afteif graduating here. Sinclair
plans to enter an eastern univers-
ity whore ht; will take up a four-ye- ar

cqnrse in engineering.

Turner Cage Teams
Play Gervais Fives

In two hotly contested games
Turner Hi met Gervais Hi on the
Gervais floor. The Turner boys
won 19-1- 8. This game was
marked by excellent checking and
fast floior work. The Turner girls
lost thir game 25-1- 5. ,The Gerv-
ais fioqr is a miniature affair aid
necessitates a two division game.
Turnerj was placed at a great dis-
advantage, having always played
hp larger three division courts.;

BEARCA1F!VE-WIN- Sr

j-- .
v.- - ' ' ' - 1

WTIiAASfRTTK SQUAD TRntS
PACIFIC UXIVERSITY

The 'Willamette university
basketball sqnad took its old
fvalsj Pacific university, into
camp last night at Forest Grove
by a j score of 48 to 31. The
game; was loosely played, neith-
er side checking closely, and
both teams shooting from every
possible position on the floor.

Tujesday evening the local
team) will meet its other
"ancijent rival," Whitman uni-
versity. The game will be play--'

ed here. Whitman defeated;
Willamette at Walla-Wall- a a!
week! ago by a score of 33 to
26.

CADIL1AC
HUtoSOX ESSEX

An Invitation
To All Cadillac. Hudson

and Essex Owners
fSucQlrie in and let's eet
acquainted, and for yod
to (look over our estab-
lishment, the home of
yoikr automobile. And

"any time that we can be
of service to you (we are
at your command ) . "

?iT. cadIlIjAC
iicdsox: 1

4
; KSSfeX

F. W. Pettyjohn
! Company

nta X. Commercial St.
f ; niOXK 120 .

AMJAL
SHOW

Penitentiary
; FIVE NIGHTS

an. 26-27-28-29-
-30

All Seats' Reserved ..

Admission 50 Cents
Gate Opens 7:15

Tickets now on sale at '

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

High Grade Aluminum

Pans - - 15c
While they lastSPECIALS

We always give you better values. Why? Because
the large volume of "business we have to start with
enables us to sell at a closer margin.

For Saturday We.Offer
CHOICE MILK FED VEAL

Milk Fed

Veal Roasts
17c lb.

Choice

Veal Steak
20 c lb. - '

Clear Blown
Glass "

Water Pitchers
Each
43c

A real value

Crystal White
SOAP

lObars
38c

, : : ;

'

Fresli Crisp
Snowflake

Crackers
No. 3 pkgl

49c
iHershey's
G0G0A
. lb', can

15c
Best Creamery
BUTTER :

- . 2 lbs.r ' -- .

93c--
Van Camo Tomato

SOUP
3 cans- -

23c

Every customer maldni? a purchase of 50c
or more will be entitled to one pail of our
pure lard at the price quoted below.
PURE LARD; No. S pail . ,.r.v..rv..80c
Single purchase y ....... .1 : 95cfiiiorifand Soft fcorns
PRIME TENDER SIRLOIN

Actually Reduces the SweUing--So- ft Corns Dry Right Up
V nnd Can Be Kcked Off STEAK, lb.

-- ft.-

AlfDruffffists Say Emerald Oil SUGAR CURED PICNICS, lb. : 1 22c
SUGAR CURED HAMS lb. .r..:;...33c., - . uon or Money ,necriuy

WholorHalft

midget- -

. OriRihrs' pf
351 STATE

Cet a twwunce bottle of
Moone's , Emerald' 0, 1 1,' (fall
strength ) . today. Every ;e
stocked drug store has this, with
the 5 --distinct understanding that
your money will be cheerfully re-

turned if it does not reduce the
inflammation, soreness, and pain
much quicker than any; remedy
yoa Jiave ever usd., '

:t !

' Your Luniona may be so swollen
and inflammed that you thlak you
caa go another step. Yonr hoe
may feel as "tt they are cutting
right JjUo the flesh. You feel sick
all' over with the pain and tor-

ture -- and pray for qtildt relief.
What's to'be done? -

Two' or three applications of
Moone's Emerdld Oil sud In fif-
teen 'minutes all the paia and sore-Sb4- ss

disarpears, A . law luore ap

VVE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT7 P. 430 0 1 AIL Ol 1


